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Augusta MAINE,

VOL U ME I.
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1·

number 1.

NUARY,

The Engrn.1'iu"'•

To understandcorrectly theplanof tho
buiidfogs, the centre or Scmin&ry Ilnll
must be undcr&tood t.o be. i1t thu rear of
the front lino uf tho ut.h~ ..two Halls.
'l.'be 1Ji~t!\111:~ from ench •ide ~r tlti;
Sernfoa.ry }foll to cnch of llte ol·hor Halls
is eighty feet, which, reckoning tho fifty
feet of tho Seminary ilo.11, wouhl mnko
tbo distauco between the Ladies' and
Gentlemen's IJnlls, mensuring on the
front line, 210 feet. The view of the
lmi!Jings is uot from tho front, but
from the corner marked "PorUanv.'' on
tho engra;ing.
The Seminary Hnll is lo be oro2ted
this yenr; n nd it i. tho design of the
Tm~t<les, if they aro sucoessful it:1 scouring tho fuuds, to ereot ono of the wing
buildings in 1857, aqd the other iu 18!i8.
Tbcsb Hulls will receirn npproprinte
n11mos in duo time ; and wo conlcl wis?.
Llu,qsomn ru:h frioml might yot-come
forwurd 11nd <Jrout ono of tbe1n at his own
expen~e, onlling it aftor his nn.mo.
It is proper to sa.y that tho right n11d
left Hnlls mny nnclcrgo somo nltoration
n111king tbom differ from their appenrnnco in this engraving.

Tm: accompanying HQJUDYLQJ

represents
theMaineState Seminary ns LWis designed it sltU!l be, when completed The
centre fa the Seminary Hall Tts <li·
m .<:tit,·i:: P..Il!1 aWL8qt', 111
..
a"'tcod upon b;v tbe •rr t.eos.
rt. is ill"tv feet bv oighty-sb::. The .first
or EDVHPHQWstory contains a. Chemical
Room, Philosophicall!.oom, Laboratory,
nnd Library Room. The second story
contain• tho Chapel nud two Recitation
Rooms. Tho third •lory contnins su
Rccitntion Rooms and two rooms which
areintended to be left in an unfinished
stateand to be JLYHQup to the students
for their Society 5RRPV to the
young ladies the other to the young
gentlemen.
The buildingson therightand OHIWare
two Hallsonefor ladiesthe other
for gentlomon. Thoy areeach forty feet
by one hundred and eigbtoen, four stories
rio.s high
Allthree of these Ralls are to be built
of briok.
the Dining room will he LQthe basement
ment st.ory of the ODGLHVhall

-

maine state seminary at lewiston ME .
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_

dcut of the Board of Trn. tees shnll be
SECT. 8. T11e Legislature slmll hcwc the
required to certify to the Treasurer of ·ighttoalteroramendthisact,atanytime
i city whe1·e there is an Institution similar
Staie, thnt the said Seminary for the p1 e- after the acceptance of t11e same.
JS i>traT,TSl1li'D .11o~TBLY,
' in kind, and equal in grade-and p1·ovided cading si. · months ha been i11 succe sful
,;J!.cT. 9. Oren B. Cheney; Ebenezer
AT A u Gus TA, MA IN E •
, also, 1hat said location shall be approved ope ·ahon as a place for the education of ! Knowlton and Francis Lyford, or any two
--0-0-0-' b"- the Governor and Council.
youi 11 1 and no payment of such interest 1of them, are hereby authorized to call tl1c
T_ER:l!S,-Single cnpy, 60 cents in 11dvn?ce. ~hree
- SECT. 3. WhcnP.ver the aid Trustees, shai b~ marle without such c rtificate shall 1first meeting of this corporation by giving
OOJ'IC~ to ono a.dclrcss, for one doll<tr m ndrnnao .
.
. .
•
be I ror!1ucru1 amI e l'1vcrc d to t Irn T reasu - no.t1cc of t I1e time
.
T"cnty copies to one nddres·, for tlvo dollar~ io nd- hnvmg ac eptcd the prov1s1ons of this a t,
nncI p1ace o f sa1 meet"''""~shall have raised for the be11cfit of sai·l mr eIf al any time the said Scminmy mg, in the l\cnnehec .Journal, and the
All uomm1micn.tions <>:<:Ch<toges, •m m.u.~.·· ~J•
•
· • ,
·
. " l " ,. , "' • • ;, ""
\:, 1;, !Ht!•ers nrinrt;d 1-11 Aunusrn · m~ iirlil
d1't.··.:crl to ":)ctninnr.v Advoctitb/' Augusta, Me.
-nrnUlU.. '" ~~. ~ Uth \h .uu::1.;1J ld.• ,J,.v.L ~ •
r
_
_
.
.-.
'
Jars, and shall show by satisfactffi·y evi - ce~s ·
,,,, ·~u HIC~<' sfut op1·ration as .a• 1\lorri'1ng ·!nr, a · pupcr pnntcu 111 • ,, •. e1,
<lence, to the Governor and Council, th1t pla?e f'."r the cducution of youth, !he said N. H., seven days at least before the time
~1tti
~
~
nr~, I fhey have provided SUitabJc latidS for the SCl'IP Of ten thOUSand dollars and all arrears appointed for Said ffiOeting.
, bnildi~gs and other purposes of the Semi- of interest shall be forfeited and revert to
SECT. 10. This act ·shall be in forc!c
nary, m a place approved by the Governor the State.
from and after its approval by the GovCHARTER .
anrl Council, and that such part of the said
SEc·r. 5. Tre Governor shall have the ernor.
STATE OF MAINE.
fifteen thousand dollars as is not invested right to appoint one of the Trustees of said
1in such lands and buildings thereon, is Seminary, who sh•lll hold his office for the IN THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, }
IN TllE YEAn DF oun r.onD o~E TnousAND EmnT
auNDREo AND FU:"l'i--}·~vi; .
securely invested for the benefit of the same term of lime a the other members
l\Iarch 16, 1855 .
This b.ill having had three several read.An .Act to incorporate the Trustees of the :Me. Seminary, the Governor and Council shall of the Board, •~nd to supply any vacancy
tato Seminary .
draw a warrant on the Treasurer fo r tho that may from time to time occur in the ings, passed to be enacted.
sum of five thousand dollars, in favor of place of such Trustee by a new appoiu .
SIDNEY P£REr.Anr, Speaker.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep- the said Trustees, which sum they shall ment, so thnt there shn.ll always be in the
IN SENATE, March lG, 1855.
rese:ntativcs in'Legislature a.semlJlerl, as follows: -apply to the general purposes of the insti . Board of Trnstees, one member appqinted
This bill having had two several readSECTION 1. Oren B. Cheney, Ebenezer tution, or to the increase of its perman~nt by ihe Governor.
ings passed to be enacted .
Knowlton, Joseph Berry, Charles 0. Lib- fund; and whenever the Trustees shall
S.EeT. 6. 1'.l.'he '.l'ruslees aforesaid may
FRANKLIN luzzy, President.
by, Leonard Hathaway, Theodore Stevens, produce to the Governor and Council sat- adopt such rnl s, regulations, courses of
March 16, 1855. Approved.
junior, Francis Lyford, Ephraim II. Hart, isfoctory evidence that upon the site so stLHly and by-laws, not repugnant to the
A SO.i: P. MORRILL.
Benjamin D. Peck, Stephen Williurnson, procured, buildin~s are erected suitable for Con-titution and Jaws of this State, as
Philip Weaver,* Joseph Edgecomb. J. S. ,the acccomrnodat1on and the purposes of they muy deem expedient fo r the manageSECRETARY'S OFFICE, AUGUSTA, }
Burgess, Jason Mariner, Charles H. mith, the Seminary, and that the same are ready men! of their affairs and the prosperity of
March 20, l&,'>5.
ahum Bi·ooks, Joseph D. PrescottTis- to beused as a place for the education of said Seminary; may fill by ballot vucanI hereby certify that the foregoina is a
dale D. Clements George W. Bean , you1h, they shall direct the Treasurer o cies occurring in their body; may choose true copy of the original, deposited i:.i this
Alexander R. Morrill, Will iam R Frye, State to issue to the aid Trustees, the by ballot all officers and teachers ncces- office.
Joseph Symonds, Joshua llaskell, Abe l scrip of the 8tate fo r the sum of ten thou- sa.ry for the usefulness and advantaae of
ALDEN JACKSON, Sec'y of State.
Chadwick, William H. J~ittlefield, Ezekiel and dollars, redeemable in twenty years, said 2eminary; and they shall be, andthey
G. Page, Tathnn J. Robinson, and Samuel bearing inte~·est payable semi .annually, at are hci•eby invested wi~h all the powers MISSION SABBATII ScHooLs. As a
Swanton, their as ociates and successors, the rate of stx per cent. per annum. which and privileges incident to similar corpora· pleasing result of the late State Convention of ::>abbath School Teachers, we learn
arc hereby constituted a body politic and scrip shall be placed to the credit of the tions.
corporate, by the name of the Trustees of T rustees in the books of the Treasurer,
•'EcT. 7. The number of said Trustees t~~t atte~pt~ are making to establish ad ffie Laine .State eminary, and by that and also deposited in the Tr<::asurcr's office shall no at any t.1me be less than fifteen, d1t1onal l\11ss1on Schools in this city. The
name shall have power• to prosecule and in tru;ot for the said Trustees ; and the in- nor more than thirty-five; and the Board Maverick Sunday 'chool of East ·Boston,
defend suits at law, to have and use a terqst shall semi-annually be paid to them, of Trnstecs shall be dividPd into five have already taken steps in this direction
common seal, and to change the same at so long as they shall, by a compliance with clussc : the first seven Trustees mentioned and ari> seeking for a suitable i·oom
pleasure; an~ to ta~e .and hol~, for the th~ provision of this act, be entit~ed _to re- in tnis act of incorporation, shall constitute which to organize a school. The Pine
objects of their associat10n, by gift, grant, ce1ve the same; and at the cxp1rat10n of the first class; and the second seven in street Sunday School at t11e South End
bequest, or otherwise, any estate real or the said twenty years, the .said scrip shall said list shall·constitute the second class, have also taken initiatory measures in th~
personal, the annual income of which shall be suncndered and cancelled, and new and this order shall continue throuah said same praiseworthy work, and will comnot exceed five thousand dollars.
scrip for the same amount, shall be issued list; and t'he term of office of the fii~t class mence a Mission School at once. The
SECT. 2. All property and estate, real fo r the same pui•pose, to be mana~ed in shall expire on the day of the annual Sabbath. School cause is evidently gaining
and personal, which may at any time, by the same manner for a second period. of meeting of said Trustees, in the year g1·ound m Boston . It is a glorious work
donation 01• otherwise, come into possession twenty years; and so on from one. period eighteen hundred and fifty -seven; and at and one in which every good man should
of said Board of Trustees in their corpo· o_f twenty years to another, unti.l suc h each succeeding annual meeting, the be engaged . [Boston Telegraph.
.rate capacity, shall be faithfully applied time a~ the G~ver~or and Co~octl shall term of office of the class next in order. fir We w'ere hoping to be able to keep the
to tile promotion of the cause of Education , deter~me tfiat it will be for.the mterest of shall expire; and vacancies shall 'be filled
types st.anding for the return of subscribers to
and in cstabli hino- and maintainina
aJ.,ite· the State and of the Seminary, that the by the Board, and all persons so elected
0
rary Institution in° some town or city in same shall be invested. for its benefit in shall continue in office for the term of five the .Advocate, but from the iirees of business at
this State; and the Trnstees of said Maine some other. manner, which t~e Governor years ; the by-laws shall provide what no- the Journal Office, we cannot well be acStatc Seminary, by a majority vote of the and Coyncil shaU have authonty to cause tice shal~ be given of the time and .place commodated. We havo therefore struck off
whole board, are hereby vested with the to ~e done.
.
.
of n;iectmg of the Trustees for busmess; 2000 copies, and we throw the paper npon
power to locate said Seminary in any
8EcT. 4. At the t11n.e of each sem1-a~- , and 1t shall not be necessary for more than the genermiity of our brethren and friends.
nu~I payment of the mterest on t.he sa1.d s~ven of the Trustees to be present to cpn- Who will send us twenty or more subscribers 'l
scr1p of ten thousand dollars, the Pres1- stttute a quorum ta do business.
Who will send us t hree a.t least?
•Resigned.
TllF.
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: town or city in this, talc: Crovided, !tow-

ever,itshallno~belocatedinanytownor
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tronnous efforts to increase the funds and establish the cburncfor of said Institution.
Resolved, That in view of the confidence reposed in us as a denomimition and our pressing eductl.tional want , we pledge our elves to
ca.ch otho1-, to our youth, to the friends of eductttion thi·oughout the tate, and to G?~·. that.
we will ](l;bor to the utmost of our ab1hhes to
placo said Seruiuary upon n. permanent moneyed
ba is, and to give it a strong h?ld upon ~he affections of our people, and a. b1gh place m the
estimation of our citizens.

Water Power Co.; and we return the Company our hearty thanks.
We trust, however, that the Company will
et have a " value receivcJ " for what is
Y
.
AUG USTA, JANUARY, 185 6 .
truly, so noble and praiseworthy on thcll' part.
-------~
They will have the s:itisfaction bf kuow1og
Salutatory.
that their name will be sought out and reOur humble sheet is what it professes to ?e, membered hy many families in the Stat-0 whose
an advocate ; it pleads the cause of educah~n i!ons 1inil whose da.ugl1tcrs will both,. labor in
iu general and of the Maine State Seminary m their miUs, and study in the Seminary. This
particular. The members of our (Freewill certainly-namely, to lie remembered and re.Baptiijt) churches and other friends of ~ur en- gardtid--ia no small pay in return for generous
ter prise will need to lie informed from time to and houornble d~-ed ·.
tune, of the condition and prospects of tho InThen, a.gain, Lewiston is destined to be jlll!t
stitution. The uoings of the Board of Trustees such :i. place its will need, for its own bcneand of the Building Committee, nt the several fit, ti Literary lniJtitution of the eho.ractar n.nd
meetings they may hold, should come fully ~o- gra.cle, which, it is nrdeutly de ireJ b~ all it
fore the public. Tho qnostion of Eoardmg friends, the Maine "tate Semitr1:rv s1 o.11 be.
Halls, the plan, tile a.izo, tho best mode of con- The eligio1
'l" \
Jllk.rn
_
.,. •struction , &o. &c., is nil to be considered. 'rbe of the town are not to be lost sight of by the l
" rules, regulations and oomses of study'" citizons of Lowiston in goneral, and by the
which the Trustees have power by their oh111·ter ·water Power Co. in particular , and we ret o adopt, require a thorough discussion. 'l'he joioe that they have no desire or intention to
numbc1· is not small of those who are both in- lose siglit of them. What is spent in these diterested in the Muine State Seminary and who rections, to &iy nothing of tho higher goou that
havo views of their own as to the best construe- will follow, will add a l rge per cen t. to the
tion of it.s buildings, tho best grade and mau- permanent wealth of Lewi t~m, and to the milaa-oment of its classes, the heat government, lions investe<l, or to be invested there, by the
a~d what, n<l a whole, constitutes a good Insti- Water Power Compo.uy. '£he location of our
t ution of learning. Then thore lB the question Seminary v.i.11 be likely to induce many famiof all others-the money question. The money, lies t hat will desire to educate their chilclJ:en,
the har'd cash , is the great ch'iving wheel in to tu.ke up r.e !donce in Lewiston; and these
this enterpril!e 0 this must move or all the rest families will pun:hnse. the lands in and about
.~tops. Now these are, a.11 of them, important Lewiston owned lJy the Water Power Co. and
matters. They aro questions of time; they are others. Thus the popufation will be continnot to pe decided in a day. They domand to uaUy increa ing, and the lends becoming highbe deliberately considered ; and in what better or and higher in valuo. But we will proceed
way can we reach the public mind, or the pub- no farther with this mercenary argum<mt in au
lie mind reach our onterpr ise, than through ar ticle ulren.dy much longer than we intended
the medium of the press. For the want of an to write. ·we simply took up our pen to thank
idea, which without this sheet might be lost to the Wnter Power Company for their Landsomc
t he Seminary, (being carefully "titored a.way" domttiou made t.> the J\Ia.ine StatoBvnunnry.
in the head ofit.oi possessor,) some serious mis- And tnisting, :ind laboring as we shall labor,
t a.ke may be committed-some neeJless oxpend- that both you and we shall be mu tun !Ly bene1ture of the funds may be made. It is often lit.ed, and alwu.ys interested in en.ch other's
the un e that a largo amount of funds is wasted prosperity, allow us to say to you; <.i11ntlemen,
in great enterprises. Reds if not miles of a WE 'fHAJ.'IK YOU. _
railroad are graded and then thrown a.wn.y for
We sh[l.11 have more to say about Lewiston,
a track iu a new location. Iligh stone abut- its fine Wn.te.i· Power, &c., and about th• Wa·
ment.s aTe built, and the11 for fear of theh· tul'l· Ler P nvo · Co1 n:rl!.v in fut:; •• nm 1
~
C, ...y- ttro .nu= 01 powcioi- Auvo~ate, if tliose future numb an to be.
0 u, 0,1 y

The Site.
'fhis embro.ces eighteen acres and a half, be-

Those Eyes.
They may be uounted by pairs in thousands
and ten thousands-they are in the State and
out of it-they are /oqking upon us. If we, as
a Christin.n denomination, succeed in establishing a good Literary Institution in Mniile "those
eyes" will ooe us.. If, on the other hancl, ~fter
the t~te Las given us su.::h a noble start, ifwc
do not sue-- we cannot £rush out uch a
sentence as that liked to Le. We will talk and
write about auoceding. We have nothfog to
say about not succeeding. We ask pal'don ~f
our brethI·en- of the members of the Free "\V1ll
Baptist Jmrches iu the State of l\faino--of
the many w:mn friends of other denominati'ons
tliat cheer us on-w<> ask pardon of them all
for coming so near writing out iu full nch ii
sentenc:o in the .Advocate.
' Wemust,hrotlir nandfriends,.carryth ough,
st lily, ca.lmlJ'. daliberately through, what
we haye begun. "\V e shall stand fifty p r Mnt .
better as a body of Christian men in the middle of this century of light and knowledge, tho
moment th, l\faine Stato Seminary is n. thing
of imbstanec and lite. Faith, an.orifice, couraae and trust in God will ensure us succe6':1.
God of Heaven , he will pro per us, therefore, w~ his aervanta will arise mid build."

ing short of a ha.If mile from the depot, and
on o. r ising ground startin$ from a. road that
runs noarly pamllel with the Rai l Road, and
extcnrling to the A.ndroscoggin River. Most
of it ii:t in 1t.s no.ti 'e forest tate, and is well
wooded and timbered. Messrs. Whipple and
Wakefield were thcformero~rnersofthelund .
It is known that tho Wa~r Pow~r .c ompany
made very generous offers m a.ddihon to t~e
$5 ,000 which they hnd alrea~y ~onated, ~f
theTrusteeswoul tllocatethe Institution on thc-u
land. The Trustees, however, could not believe that it' ould be fo1· the best interests of
the school, or would gi\'c satigfaetion to the
public, to accept the propositions of tho Company.
It required a long and hard struggle, and Funds of the Maine State Seminary .
much •conquering of prejudices,' before the con- A.mount dona.tecl by the Sta.to,
$15,000
sent of the requisite mojority could be gained Aruo11nt donntcd by the Lewiston
5,000
W11ter Power Co. (in lnnd,)
in favor or Lewist-0n at all. Only one of the
Amount donated by cci:tuin citizens
three locating committee roported in favor of
5,000
of Lewiston for a site (land,)
Lewiston. Discussions and baUotingsfollowed A.mount donated by the citizens of
5,000
Lewist?n generally,
each other for two days and night;; , when at
5,466
the hour of midnight T.iewiston, as a. location, Amount donated by agency,
was carried by one majority.
~35,.166
Whence this opposition? Because, as it
Of the amount given by the State, tcu tbouwllS arg11ed, Lewiston will be too large a place
sanJ dollars are to be kept forover aa a permafor such an Institution . Lewiston is to be for nent fond, the intet•)St (6 per cent) to be paid
l\Iainc what Lowell i to Massaohusotts, or semi-llnnually, o.nd to commenco after the Semj\fanchestcr to New Hampshire, and a country inary is opened for the reception of atuden .
location would be better . But arguments Also, of the amount given by Lewiston, ten
deemed moro weighty, bore down all objections thousand dollnr11 nre in land. This takes out
misedJ and the scale tipped in fuvor of Lewis- 20,000; and le:wes ··15,466 available fonds.
ton .
'l'be 'l'rw;tc ba>e \•otcd to raise 20,000; anc.l
Now, then, the Seminary is located in Lew- of thfa sum, $5,46!l aro already raisi:d, leaving
iston, 1md the all importo.nt question arises, $14-,534 to be i·ai ed. Will it be rai1Sed ! The
whore shall tho site be? Severnl wero pro- f t
t gj!ll.Wlil.-:o---p .,u Ii ;, ,. i. icu sb11.h tti1:1 T r
cet .
'fhey 'could not ta.k all, and what one shall be
The ~gen~. .
their choice, and on what principle shnll they
The agent lmd des1g~ed m this n~l~r to
and fire, blo!IJn down . Not that no nustak~s
State of Maine,
are to bo expected. We make no such requiThe State of Maine is a uoble •ta.te. Tr u.e, make thoir -decision 1 'J.'hey well knew the givo eome acconnt of lus travels, and v1s1ts to
eitions upon h uman nature in any undellta.kin. g,
d
objection , the grand objtiction t Lewiston, so the places where ho has boon ; but t?e. pa.i:er
she is rough, an(l rocky, nnd icy, an snowy; long iind
50 earnestly maint.-iined , and they i full, nod what he ha to say on this wise
be it small or large. 13ut eve(: p~·ecn.u::on but she is noble ,,;th and in spite of all t his.
should be taken. - No means o m orma. ion She has not all of the advantages of some of aimed in making choice o( a sit-e to overcome mu t be postponed . . Su.ffice it to say, thll~ he
Properly within the reach of thoso to whom her sisto1-s in the Republioan amil· y; ye t s110 it so far a~ it was m their power. This they hns visited So. Berwick, P~rtland, Cnpe Elizat e ter prises are en trusted should b e l eft
.
did by solectiog a spot that would give the beth, West J.eba.non, Gardme.r, Wayne,. Leeds,
grea "'ht
n
.__
There ebou Id b e no' has...,-no
pre- is not a great distance behmd any of them. school as much of the wuntry as possible. The Winthrop, Re'l.dfield, Waterville, Farmm;to~i
U
uDBo ,, ·
. .
f 'l'hey call her "Pine Treo"-she su.ys however,
ference of our own opm1ons before t_bose of "Dir1go"- "t Direct"-! lead on to what is Seminai·y will be then, ero loDg, within the ; Phill ips, Richmond, .a nd othe~ places. n
others that are botter-n~ stubbo~n fixedness o true and noble and excellent. Maino ha.a I limits pf a city, anu yet 1t will be in tho ooun- the~~ ~!:ices he hus either recen·e<l a.ctn~] s~L
attachment to some pa~ti:~arbp a~~ or oou1·se dee~ly intcrcst·~d herself in the education of try-" rns in urbe "-"the country in the: scr1ptions, or en.::our g~~nt . tha.~ brethren
city'"-haYin;; all the facilities and advantages would suli'scrihe. w:e rOJOl?e m bemg rLlile to
of procedure. Therhe. s o
ke,
cn,fo:o:: the oliildren of her citizens. She has two Col- '1
of a city, and yet retired from the business, say tha.t our brethri!n and friends are ~ll ready
organ-some mou~ praSoe torSspo. esmanth.
h lcges one Theolo<>ical .Sclio:>l, seveml Seminafriends of the JI.fame ta ·e emmary' roug
'
o.
. h S "
l
t
0 1•6 , and confusion that a lways pertain to I to subscribe. They mean the enterprise shall
· m
· f u11 r ies • n.nd Aon.dem1es, nnd H1g
cuoo s no a n h~
go ahead. Freu Will Baptists,, mil yet show
hi0h tl
an all be h eard g1· vm"'
anc a p1ace.
.
h
w . • ley c
matters ; clatin,."' to the few; and ~he Oommoll Sc 1001 Houses dot her
Utlder these circnmst.anocs, and with such tho.t they are not so "covetous as .s~me ave
1
their views upon any Th T t e t"1
fi
I unevon acr~s buth upon the mouut1tin aides motives and such alone, uninfluenced by any, I c11llccl them . Ifo\\ can ~hey.help gmng ';hen
subieot beforo them.
e rus es, iere ore,
'
ll .
"[ .
•
"bTt ·
a.nd in tho valleys b;itw en, a over. i• a1ue
feeling that a great ~earn.st l i yf is :;.on ha~ been truu to the pvlicy of her coustil.utiou I and independent of nll, the Trustees as ·wE KNOW ~o ~any o~ ~thcr denomm.i.ti~ns are constue.rt'd-n.ct d it.s they most honestly and mg it a pnvtlego to md them·
them , and be~g earnest y i:sirousfo t:ro i~g in .the endowment of th!! Maine St:i.tc Semina- . ac c
e '
B ro. K no• lton h flS v1s1
· "ted se~cral places. •
from the adv1oe and suggestions ~
oso: e ry She sAw b:.ifor her a class of her citb.ens: sincerely tbou~lit, for the good of tho Institut ion and for L~wist-0n, as they both may be . and we shall hope to have something from hie
are amply qualified to advised: t:ugg~I' on whose only lnstitution (ti small Academy) was '
pen · Some two or th.rec hundl'ed dollars have
such subjects, have r ecomm;ns kin~ pu (llca- in ashes :uikinn- a,id at her ho.ads- she l istened twenty or lifty years bence.
0
'J.'he Trustees regret exceedingly that they boon forwo.rded by others.
tion of the Advocate~ ~n d o,
rca t~i:'·
th~ r;qui•st as .she bad listen~d to liko re1
could not agree with the gentlemen composTE.lll'OIURY. rt is the design tha&the .A.dvo
Ohristia.n brethren and rienl e J tohu ~ve. us, ;iut•st from o~hers, nnd made the donation .
and we ea''e e =mwary
·• ·
S
our .u.m:ATORY,
Now. it rcm:iin8 for th is people thus noticed 1 ing tho Wa.t~1· Power Company; but so i t is- ca.te shall be only temporary. If fifteen hunAdvocat.e in your hands.
hy tho Stute, and 'thus empowored to raise the 11 meu diffJr, aml oftentimes with ·t?e best of dred copies are obtn.iued it will be published
one yeiir at least; or it pia.;y be i - ' l till the
standard of education among themselves an motives.
\Vo {eel that we owe this explanation to the , $20,000
y the Trustees to be raised ,
DewistOn Water Power Company . among the citizens of the State i1t1arge, to
It will be seen in another column, that this mnke the propei· acknowledgement. We have I Company, n.nd w htiv no dou t but that they shn.11 be seour od. The 'l'rusteea desire to come
before our churches and friends with "line
UomIJIU:lY hlia do'1l).ted t.o the Maine State Scm- Llmnks, then, for the Stat.a as well ns fer the will accept it us s1tisfuctory.
-1imry tne l!Ulll of five thousand dollars. This good people of Lewiston. T hat we appreciate
upon line," "line upon line ;" and for this
$50,000.
~ eP-ers>.us::on the ~t of th~ gentlemen com- what ha.a heen done for us by our Stale, may
This is tho .sum fixed upoh as the smallest they want the Advocate. Though its e~istenoo
~ ~he~ra~~ of'Whioh the~ are mem- be known from the fact that e.11 three of our poSllible, that will enable the 'frustees of tho may be shor t, yet with the cooperation of
beJ.!1; @d; thelrrlultees. of :iieBemumry a~d Yearly Meetings in l\Iuine, and sev<iru.l of our Maine S~te Scminn.ry to complete their opera- friends, it may be of gre.'1-t service in estnbhshmlLJiy fdend& of elluo&ti.on in the State will Qua.rt ·rly Meetings, have taken action on the tions. It is no very sm!l.11 enter prise to st.art mg upon a permanent foundation the daine
foe). unde~ ~-ebliga.tilm for 80 b~n?some o. subject of tho Stn.t.e donation .
11n Instit11tiou like the one which is in prospect tate Seminary.
notice. 'W'b
the siiin at!lllOOO--it 18 rca.lly The Kennebec YOJ.rly 1foeting,held at Vien- iit ~w istvn. None of us should in our famtHox. LoT M. doRRILL. We are llnder sptr
more-tbe dona~ is iii land-~ lota (house na on the 27th and 2Sth of June Inst, passed hcn.rtedncss lower down the amount. It must
cin.l oblhration to tliis geutleman for aid in seand store iota) ~ti. ~ve Bhlead;y been selec~ the following Resolve :
o
'
be $50,000- no less .
curing tile chaTtcr and endowment of our Sam:
ed and~~ ~~~of;~ 18 u Re.solved, Tba.t w he:irt,ily oxpress to the
inary. i\Ir. Monill headed oui· petitions, spoke
~ Jie1 the thr_i,vffil CD.t!IH>f
• ~· Thi! :Legisltiture of this Stiite, our gratitude fo1· the
PR.iY >:OR ~·11:1.T·SUIP. B1·0. Spear of Richin our favor before the Collllllittee on Educa;W'ater .POJffl" ~pj!qy, ~ ~ ~elrrQA- 11~1 upprvprititio~ to t1ndew the:MaineSta.te mood, aa it>·will be seen, has subscdbed $500.
tees shal.lmalw tAAimqJ,t o~:Q(._~. ~ S,e ina.ry' a11u c6rdmlly pleilg . our c:oop~m- Bro. s. will givo to our Seminarj one eL,tecnth tien n.nd enoonraged· us to go for ward in an
~eref~ the~~ ~=·~carry forward nnd l!dtabhsb thelh htu- of the earnings of Lheshipllora.tiofortbep:es- enterprise so credi tllble to ou.rselves a.nd so
promilling of good to a largo portion of the
~~ WW. ~'*~1' ~d,t,9e MM~~ ~4' llobsoot Y~rly .Meeting, held at ]last ent and noxt voyage. We shall hope to realize, people of om· own State. l\fr. M . is brother of
ill~ De.~ the~ ill l!Qld
2\.ug. !5, also :
·at least, $700 ftom the two voy~es. :B~eth~
Gov. Morrill.
av~ )>y the~te
tPmfs~lVeil '.Bhat we hail with joy the incor-1 i:cn, pray for the succes of the ship Horatio.
w Bro. Little.liold's communio~tion came
We say
iJ1 •
..
gr .A. brother in Harvard Un iversity bas en- too late. Other articles, also, muat lie over for
...._.,..,...., of"'l.a lrlaino Stare Seminiuij,
~
ary y our ...,. "'""'&~ a uro, an
th
d
te
.,.....""'. _. ~
· to ..1.. ~
liberality calls upon us to make the most gaged to write oocasionaUy for e A voca; · want of room •
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Not Exclusive.
\flood"-" great freshet"-"dreadful confiagraTl1ie paper will he devoted principally to· tion"-"fire" "fire," "fire."
the advocacy of the cause of education, and
It shall be a year of death. The destroying
specially to a particufar InetHution. But we u.ngcl h done his awful work bhe past yem.
have .no desire or design to be excluaive. '. \Vhat '''ord;; are Norfolk and Portsmouth in
A brother, one of the Trustees, suggests that. tho new world, and Sevastopol, and Malakoff,
u. portion of the paper bo devoted to other sub- and Rednn in tho old ! ! Tins same angel will
jecfs, sueh as the news of the da.y and things: work this year. The infant in it own mothin general. We can of eourse, publish bqt er'a arm shall pas;i peaeefully away-the
1
little of such matter in so small a. sheet, and laughter of the school-boy ·ball ccase-manyot, as ho suggests, such a course may give us hood shall .lose its strength-maidens, their
some subseribers and many more readers, who beauty-fashion and prido, their richly 6owotherwise might take but little interest in the ing robes-gaiety become sober-and the hoary
Advocate, or in the Institution whose -0rgan !lead be concooled in the grave-the appointed
it is.
nuptial day may be the burial day. Such is
We hall have, then, in the Advoca. a. !or- the world, and such man's portion under the
al u.nd Religious Department, as also a. Depa.rt- sun,. . .
ment Misc Jl:meous.
W1tl11n a year and all the glory of Kedar
shall fail.' Isa. 21:16. "Witliin a year!"
To each
of these Depn.rtmonts
1\8 well as to Wh
ll
b
__, w b t saa
1 ll
bo
. .
f
. .
· ere a1:a we e, ,
theromm ng1.artso .ou'r oi1
"i'il u •Le•., "th"
,, W e wis
.-h you, k.md rea d .
ds
\Vl ma year.1
e pea. .of .correspon douts. T he rr1en . of ers, nono of the sa d events th a t will surel y
other 1 t1tutions elia.11 ha,•e a. proper 11earmg, b f: 1 th
W
·b
•t
·· h d ·
b
d . b Ad
te e a
e new year.
e w1s you prosper1 y1 t ey csml to e 11ear , 10 t o
voca • .
.
". d
d
. Se . .
11fe, health, h•mses, lands, fr1encls, a clear con0 ur young
•rHm
s, stu ents m
mmar1cs, sc1once,
.
· God .
.
.
and a goo d hope m
Academies, illgh and To' n chools, membel:s
W
·u th
th
"th th
of Literary Societie Lyceums &c. will find in
e wi ' en, commence .0 yearwi
e
'.
'
d
resolye to correet our faults which are many, to
1
1
our col umns a cordia we come, an
· even l·r we h ave any, t o do
. are par• lov our enemies
ti.cularly .Uivit.ed to give e:xpresston to their goo cl to a.ll men, t o rememI>er the poor espethoughts in. this paper.. It will
. ll y, to b e chccriu
" 1, nnd k.m d , an d obli gmg,
·
. afford an ex- cia
cellent
"torg1v1ng
. · aud 11orge tt•mg th e infi.rm1·t•1•so f bre th. . roedi um· for beginners m
. the art of com.
ros1tion for those unfledged bm . ' wbo wou1d reu an d ki ncl red. as we h ope oursol ves t o be ,I'iornot dare to make the effort
·
In fin e, we do WIS
· h you a. "h appy
. . to fl.y Jn the colUDlns
. given.
of an old and able. periodical, nnd. yet who will n w year, ,, an d th a t seeing
·
· t to be your du t y,
l
have no fears while ensconced m so humble you will make a h andsmne d ona ti'on t o tJic
and quiet a nest as is ours. There are many
llfaine Sta.to Seminary.
"compositions," as we know from our own exllisTORY OF THE SE!l.1NA.RY. We intend.eel to
perience 11.:l a teacher of youth, that a.re worthy
of a place iu so humble a monthly as the Ad- commence a kind of historical account of our
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vocate.
1'he teacb-ers in our Institutions would ha e
much l>etter articles for examination on the
ever dreaded "1Vednesday iif:iternoons'' than

eut.erpris from the start. but have not the
room in this number. This account will,
how vcr, appea1· in -the next numbe1· (if our
friends sball call for the next number) and be

they now do if the writors should know they contmued in foture numbers. It was n. long
were writing for the press as well as for the and hard struggle, and is worthy of record.
f'. tho1·~ 10·structo1·s.
•
L
N
rr.
eye O
LYCEtnl ECTURES AT E\V n.Alli'TON. We are
We cannot promise to publish all that may p~eased to learn tl1at tho students in the tbeo· ht t i..A
d
b.e &Em t us, a '
m1g no .....ve space; an logical and literary departments of our Institu.. ~ticlAJ m1.<rht no· t be au1'•Able
1 the ·~
then u.ci,,.a ·n
""
o
""
• tion at New llrunpton, N. II., have united in
We shall dea or, however, as it m1iy regard
.
fL
Le
h
all artielcs sent ue, to ei.:ei•ei ·ea J _ enr,mtl1 1in.vi~ a cours~ o yceum
c~ures t o pres~
entwinter. "°lteV. J . .B.'"DaV] Of'Ilo ilil, frt .
decide on their mer.itB, in a manner that our Rev. :M:. J. Steere of Great Falls, N H. Rev.
tl1emselves in a.,..-r years would
Young "n·enda
•i
'""
G. T. Day of Olnevville,
R. I., and others are
., ··
approve.
already engaged. _We wish our young friends
·we say to our yauthful readers again, we successmtbeirnew,aud,aswehavenodoubt,
J1ope wo .sb.'lll hear from yo. u. If Y.ou ever be- they mll
;~ profitable tioder'Aking.
"' find it, th4~
....
come writers you must begm. Will you BEGIN
·
in the Advocato?
OLD FoL'KS CONCERT. We would remind the
members of the Old Folks Singing Association
of this city, that their meeting wns a.djourn,cd
The New Year.
· t
It ·
t"
f
EicnTEEN Ilu.i<DRED AND Fn'TY-Srx-What to th e present W m er.
is no •Or us, o
shall it be? We may desire it to be one thing eour e, to say that the music of this .As oeia._;twill he another. Yero.11 n.re a.like, and so tion is woi·t.h paying for; but we will say that
...
·this year will be like others before it-the new the poor among us need 25 cents encb from as
as the old.
many as can crowd into Winthrop HnJl. "The
Men will be disappointed tltis year. l'ifany
·
·
are dreaming of wealth , nnd laymg
t herr
lans to be rich, pulling down barns and
P
building greater, and saying that a man's life
dutJS consist in the abundance of the things
~hi."h
Many are dreaming of
"
_ he posse•cns.
"""
earthly fom&.'-this y ar, they hall be great-this year, honorable-this year, it among the
the wise and learned-this yeM, I shs.U bo
Successful, sa ·s the professional man-and I
shall ma~e great profita, says the merchantn.nd I gr~t bargains, says the speculator-this
yoya;;c will be prosperous, this cargo go safe,
. t k ·uh '·th
·
n d t h1ssoc \\I
eauvvepar,sa.ys eon.pl
talist-I shall gather int-0 barn~. ays th hui;bandman-Ishnll win an affectionate heart, says
l
d I b ttl
fl k. do
t h e over-an
a a 0 ~ a. . mg .m, sa.ys
th arrior But they will be disarppomted
ew
·
·
Men will be sick.tltis year. Coil811ID..pt1on., and
fever , and contagions, and maladies without
.
number ball £11 up the year; and t h e d 1rge
. h
fl f
d
hall .
shall bo·
w hlC every ce mg ay B
BlDg,
·
".And fierce di!<~IUltB wn!t aronnd
To bm:ry mortals home."
17iis yeat will !Jo one of dangers and acci
dents.
"Dangors st.~ud thick through all the gronnd,
'l.1 n push

tl.B

to the tomb."

The h.i ~ry of the year will run aomewb~t
thus-'«lreadfol wreck at sea"-" awful'steambo:i.t explosion "-"many lives lost"-"tcrrible
rail road acoident"-"death by drowning""a 9hild burned to death"-" a. child n-Ocidentally poisoned by its mother"-" a roan tl1rowb
from his horse or ills carriage," and "Padly
wounded, " or " instantly killed " - " great

poor ye have always, &c."
1..Lu> OF K:EN~EBEC COUNTY. Messrs. S. Baker, & Co. nre now prep1uing a beautiful
Map of this County. fo the country portions
of the County, individual residence , as well a
the line of tho several roads, will be given,· and
in the villages ancl cities, tho.so residences,
at least, will be marked with the names
of the residents, if the residents. subscribe
for tho map. .All the good neople
of our
""
far-fa.med County arc interested in this offort; and, we trust, tl1ey will aid the gentleI'.
men who ru:e, as we know irom an e~aminat• th ·
k 11
lifi d t d r.
h t
IOU
eirwor we qua e 0 Oiorusw a
they have done so neatly for others. Let no
K.ennebecer fa.il to subscribe for the roa.p.
We understand that Melville W. Fuller, Esq.
(Junior editor of the Age) and Rev. Mr. Dilli·n~ha.m,
both of' thlS. 01.ty, made ve··y
~blend_
• '"
..
dresses befvre the Teachers' Institute at Water-

ville.
500 S01lSORIPTIONS. We ha.ve four of them
from MeBS"S. Wood, Toothaker, Parker, ~nd
Spear. Who will be the next four? We
r,
OOO b
want a .ew ·1
su sei·iptions. Who will
tl
fi
t?
b~ ie rs

Co GREGATJONAL 0.IU.PEL. The Cong. Ohapel
recent.ly erected in Lewiston has been dedicated.
Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Balknm.
Will our young friends in ow: InstitntioDB
of learning and elsewhere make effort for n.
package of the Advoeate? JV' c think they will
succeed if they try.
---~~~~~~-

:Please Subsor1be for the Advocate.

Teachers' Institute at Lewiston.

lit ARR I E D .

The last Institute for the s !I 'On was held at
Lewi. t-0n Falls in November, clo:sing up with
an e~ening levee in Auuum Hall. Not less
tha.o six hundred pcrsonR weJ·o present. The
mut:fo was from the Lewiston Brass Band. E. 'I'.
Little, N:q. presided, a.nd pl"n.yer was offered
by Rev. Mr. Knox. Two beautiful boquets
were pre&ntcd to Profs. Burnham and "\Yells
by ML Augusta D. Ronk, and a purse of '50
·ur U
to P rof . He s by Ii Da, i . w· 0 copy tho
scntimcuts offcr~d, from the LP.wi:iton Falls
·
· Journal:·
p )anted 1·ike tho b anyan ia:Pe,E'J
• ucatzon.
her roots brwe spre.n.d under the sea, and como
r.
t'
t
d · d. •A t
up on <Ill' awo.y con men s, an m re .....n
qw1rters oftbc world, lnden with intf>Jlcctnal
fr11it, and flowing with prosperity and ha11pi·
ness.
Re:ni"ld to by Rev. }.fr. DrlllllDlond in
e ro
and effect.ii' rema.rka.
·-., m ·c
l
.... ·.1.11e ·tergy.-Tea.oherso f hei~va nl y knowedge-nmy they be shining lights to a dying

On Thanksgiving day, In Ute Free-Will Baptist Ob11rch,
in Oamdon, hy Uev. Wm. n. LlttMleltl, or Rocklnnd, Rel".
,J ASO>I ~lAntsxa, (one of Lbe Tru•tees ~I th• .Matno tale
• minv.ry,) to ltss .ADBLrA H. 0.AJlT&n, both of Oarnden.

~~

· ter est·mgl y r...,p
"~ onded to by Rev.
bl y a n d m
Mr. Bnlkam.
3. Our Common S'cl1ools.-Thc nurseries of
intelligence and liberty-May success attend
every effort to invigomte their euergiea aod
r. • . fi
ex tend t ue1r Jn uence.
Responded to by Hon. M. H. Dunnell in au
impr · ive and ntertarnm"'
manner:
. n
4. The Legal P1·ofcsswn.-" Ancient as magi.stra y noble a.s virtue and necessary 11<! jus. "·· • ' ':I
ti
h'b
i.
h
b
t 1c
a a.y 10. e w o ave pu. on er ro es
over honor them.
Resh po nd;~ tC~ idndaoda~~e and loquent manner y ·· n . rO ar 1 " ' q,
5. Our Teadi,ers.-A noble b::tnd engaged
·
t , ·k '1'1ley )la\e
. th.e 'th ank e of
in an augus "OI ·
a g1·nteful people, and the plaudits of an ap
proving conscience.
•
. tel
d
tl
d d to b
.'1.ppropria Yan carnes Y respon e
Y
Prof. Burnham.
u. Tblie Lor.aie .-i\>fay thevy sweeT'"P down the
cob we s o 1gnomnce, as an ..-omp swept
through the British Channel with a broom at
'
the mn"t-liead
~
·
Enthusiastically
rcspondod
to by every gentleman pr sent.
. ~fr. ningle,Y o!l'ered the foll_owing resolutions, both of which were unanimously adopted ' a.nd ordered to be published:
Resolved, That to Hon. Mark H. Dunnell,
State Superintendent of Publie Schools aud
to ~< ,
B
la WAJ!s and all ti ' h
l •~· ur? i n1 ' ,. .
o iere. w o
hn.ve n&'l.lsted in conduetmg the exceedingly
•
profitable and interesting exercises of the
Tu h , I t•t • .
h' ill
d .
h
1
era n 1 u.e m t is v age, urmg
t
e
1

0

piu;.,.

,

il

ii

.,;

\\,IJ:J •• · ' '
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STATE OF THE AGENCY.
Th.is mity be seen by the subc;criptions which
follow:
swscJUPTto~s 1:; Am or Tee ltArns BTAT£ss:.11'1AUY.
o. Skolfteld, E.iq,, ffitrp. well,
s10
George Libby, E•q., We throuk,
:;
Geo. K. Neall•:, i: ..h South ller<rlok,
20
A. l'. Whitney,
·•
''
6
R~v. :Uark :\lerrm .. 11\d!S<>n,
100
Rov. M. Gatcho!I, Lttchft~Id,
ir,o
I.uvi .Ricker, 1;.q. Wu~r,.lllo,
100
Jinnnah B, llutobinson, Fayttle,
25
Anna Gott, Wnyne,
5
Rev.
A. Deering, Chtn.,
.25
Thomt1S K. Dow, Vieunu,
6
Murl!l C. Fnirbauks, Wayne,
10
Miss :i::. K. wee~•. Sidney,
25
Jrunes Whittier, Ml\dison,
6
Mrs. Tuanc Sno1r, Hallowell,
5
Affi Buwhtnson, E,:q., Jloyett.e,
25
Susan Jlielcher, ~It. \"croon,
5
ltev. n. D. l?cck, rortlund,
100
Snmnor u. Ohnse, M. D., l!ortl•nd,
50
c.J.~orr1',
"
25
;r,
. Cook, Westbrook,
25
Thomns Cobu, Portl<llld,
100
~~~~"

Wm.
,';
Wm. I.Ibby,
L. Wilson,
Snmuel A. Nash, "
~;~~.:1.,~·~;incr, Winthrop,
.Jo5zra £eadhelt.r, Leeds,
Thomas 'rll•on, E•q.,·,~ayne,
Rer. Carleton Parker, l'i t1Yne,
Wm. U. lloberts,
"
Ch~rlcs Gott,
"
Aodmv
B.
Blgelo,.,
M.....llary Moulton,
"
A. P. :;now, M. D., Wlnthr11p,
Rev. u. L. Lombard, Rctulil~iJ,
H1·v,
.•\. ll\ddox, Jµymoud 1
AllenJ}Le»ts,
Boothbay,
Thom11• lfodgdoo, "
~:o~~~o~~. ~~~1~,:~·,~:r~·· Boston, Maos.,
S. L. Ct\ri ton, ~!!<\ .. J>ortJ~h<l,
Hon. W. P. Fuscnden, "
Wiilirun
Wlilnrd,
"
ll v. c. o.
Libby, Parsonsfield,
Samuel Ei<ler, ll'1."<l.on,
IJon. Neal po"., Poi;1raod,
R. Crum, Ji;sq.,
Charles Brldi•· Gar•llner,
o. B. .vlvesl r, l'bllllps,

~~~~0~~=~~~:·~~~;·A~::::rs:·

Hon. Alvan Cw-ricr, Farmtn~too,
Den. George Wheeler,
"
Hon. '.!'homos P?rl<er,
John Bnokus, Esq.,
"
Lorl11i; Sweet,
"
Dea.. U1 natborn. Woohviob,

~.:'s':trt~c~~~i!~~~:·nradfonl,

Rev. A,. Turner, Veazie,

Roi·.
O)ltinsuo,_East
Plttslielu,
Abnerw.Wbttcorub,
Dixmont,
Rev. L. Ilnthawny Gnrinod,
R<>v. 1:. llarcli.ng, £,;:.;t Ool'inth,
Rev. A. C. Cott.on, Corinth,
Col. W111. s. Lee, North Howland,
Rev. N. J. Robimson, Cor1nn1•
~
Rev. G. .E. s. Ilrynnt, South Dover,
llev. w. F. oautsou, Eoxr.rort,
Rev M.. H. Turbo~ Bo.ngor,
'!rs . t~r)Tnrinkwnter. "

l!cs ued; Tbatthesystcmofcommonsehools E~':,';i~u~;1~::~ar=rt,

whieb was planted by our forefathers, and
which has grown with our country's growth,
:ind strengthened with her strength, should
reeeive the tenderest care, a.ndthemostgenerous
of th
ourtlegislators.
Th wisdom
Ag
c 0'0 says a.
"During the last three months a circuit of
nine hundred miles lias heen accomnlished by
"' D
ll d .
.
fi c
i\J.l'. unue an b1fi a~oc1ates ftcen conventions held, and nearly even teen hundred teachd · ..... ti "
ers receive ms.tue on.
· We have bad some knowledge of the untiring labors of Mr. Dunnell, the excellent Superintendent of the public schools for the State
of nlaine. What is sttid ofi\lr. D. is no~empty puffing.
""""'
Our E agraviug
· is
· fr om the h a.nd Of Mr.
u:x>
John F. Richardson, 86 Middle St. Portland.

,Jo1opl1 llfoh, Jackson, '
:llrs. Catharine Ifardi!ig, East Oorlntb,
~':::~ iic~:wJ~;.,1t";~';,son,
Wru.Ball.Atklnson,
Emeline
Lary,
Rockluud.
.
)!rs.
Phelle
T. Kno1vlt<1n,
Sontb Montville,
Pllna B. Soule, Lagrange,
Robert Seward, Garland,
~~elvina F. Snnbora, Garl1111d,
'l'im. n. Lee, Muxfleid,
Rev. o. w. BridgesJ ngervtUc,
Wm. Ooorub3.l. Dradrord,
Mre. Sophia Goomhs, Bradfonl,
'nncy A. Orommett, Dover,

t~~ ~~~sn:~;~,sgihn~ster,

John Thissen, E<q., ll:sst Corinth,
l'dr:; John ?btsse1
''
"
E<1,,:.n1 Kneeland,' Prospect,

~:tvt~-,~~~~~.m~~~;:,onr<x"
0
~::~:1~ ~~e~~:~fe~t,

~
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5
100
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6
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10
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1
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26
25
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10
25
10
6
6
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20
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26
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Thomas
Marden, Prospect,
10
Samuel Bickford,
East 'Obcmont,
10
Jobn
P, Stinson, NorUt Prospco1,
10
James A. arney, Brook•,
6
Beoj. Dodge, Enst Dixmont,
10
D IE D
Stillman Rand, S1vanville,
10
•
N. T. Nealey, North Monroe,
10
this cits, Miss LouiaaH. Prescott, ngedZ#c,daughterof Br-.Jror<l Webber, hfonroc,
10
;r. In
ll. Pre•ovlt, Nsq., ono of the Trusleea of tho .)Jaine State :Re"!'. V. Rose,
"
10
S•rnin•r.v.
Murk T1Vicht:ll,
Folsom, Newberg,
10
Miss P. .vns employ ~ Lhc pastyMras a reacher In Bloom- John
P!ymouth,
6
tleldAc.iclemy. ShewasaOnescholur,IU1claslnooreOhris· RlohardForJ .lonroe
5
~ian. She dted llt poace witb her Goel. Several 1\"itb whom Josiah Porter,' Jr., East Di.xmont,
15
she ronve1-sed durtng her sickness, haw been le•l to renounce it. w. Flies Troy
10
a stnful
life
anrl
to gtve their hearts t.o Obrist.
s.
W.
lieu!',
P1y.rinuth1
6
In llelldfleid, Dudley Fogg, Esq., aged 72 years.
CoJ. Samuel .Dlflmnn, .P!yruouth,
15
ruJ.::i, C:i':.~.~~:ui~~thth~ ~~~~~:;. ~o t~ :;::•!•~fsit:>Ji~~~ ~~ 1~: ri~~g;;;t..Vf1::1iet~.
'Fogg, e11 liu.•intss pert.alning ro the Semin11TJ', wl1en ante•· OLumrlier Jtandall South .Iontvllle
50
sagenrrl~ed gMng Ute informution of his Jentb. and re- Jo•cpb .Fogg
' "
n
'
26
queollng our minieterinl bro1berl4 bG present:it the tunurnl. Jethro w. H~wes, South China,
26
Jlro. F. wnsono of the f<l!Jiers In the membership. llls doath L. s. Debeek Bolden
10
wnssnddcn. A!Tien<h"y•ofhim:"l1ewasngOOdm1U1."'Rev.SnmueI'Woodm~n,Cornville
!!5
tie hos left a large property, nod, we hnve no ~oubt, 1111<1 Rev. J. l!la"tlon, Dedham,
'
10
we beon permitted t.o see him, he wouitl have made a band- f Ue\'. s. ~ Orland
6
sm.ne•l_<>Mliun l4 the milinry..
.
IRev. J. Stat>ies, l'enobsoot,
6
"'-'l
orl<»n, Klu~tt Oouuty, ~. n., nP\!, Robert Colplt.!!i, 1. D. Bl lsdcll, Su.llivuu,
2
:tgt:<l B& years.
;r. Cousins, mnehlll,
3
31.r• 0. wns "minister among tho Free Bnrttsts or Ne\<' J. II. Gross, Orl:11'd,
6
Brcaswlck. .A single lnq1tlry-"Do you know \be Lord I" P. Weaver, Bangor,
100
100
w11.1 the word" fitly •Voken" which led to bls conversion. Jobn B. Rill, Esq., Bangor,
li wns a true belt ever In Obrist sixty-tbr•e years-preached E. G. Oiement, E:l.'!t Corinth,
10
th• gos~l forty-eight yenrs-was" peace-maker-was no Mary G. Clement, East Corinth
5
b\Kot.-won the resp ct !Uld eswem of alt who knew l1W>.
Henry l::rskinc, ~loutville
'
25
7· The labors ofFMher Oolp!tls in tho mtu\stry were gra- A. T. Sprlng
n
'
tultous-he went forth receiving nothing. It i• probable he
n. Hny, Porllo.nd
nover received. as many p_ounds for his labor as he spent lion. James lllnnn, Gorham,
6
y re In the minlotry. His 01vn hands ministered l4 hts Thomas pear, .Tr., Richmond
soo
support. and those that 1~ere bis. Onen, very often, was be Hcnrv Leem!UI Gur<liner '
6
called to kave his iicltl in the mltiSt of seod titne or har~e•t,
·
'
'
and ttavoi lqug !Itstnnces to atte11d funerals-going and reTotal,
6,'166
torning perhaps ln the night, but never comph\lning. Ile
If
ltisnowgol)etobisrew11rd. Duringthcgre11t.erpartoetbe
notellormoneys have been given which
Ja.<t
two
years
of bis l!fc, •gc an$ Infirmity prevented his
t 11
1 ·th · 'h b
'
• •
1
Iillnrs-llism.,norylellltim,a11ol•lt1~1ngth.clastfewmontb• n. ·eno OlIDt ei . er in• ea ovesuo c 1pt1on,
be wns n••~ly in&ousihle Lo .ut the l>l>Jeets a•ound him- or that of Parsonfield Semina.ry, the perS'Ons
st1metlmes not cveu J.now!ng .hts owu cbilclren. Bui wbenc~er he nrousM nny, bts theme wrui tbs same, and the St\vior who have given them will please notify the
preciou5."
A '
Thc .A gent hlIDSlll
· .1f muy have made
In Alton, N. H,, 9h11rl.cs P. Saw,yer, A. M., Prlnclpt\l or ..,.gent.
Pittsfield CN. n.) Ac:tdcmy. Mr. s, fitted for Oollege nt aome mistake, or subscriptions may have been
:C,.,~~nun ACAdemy, and graduated fro,\11 :Pnrtrn.nuth. We
can bear testimony to his superior scholarship ,and ""celleut eft .in the hands of brethren, who have not yet
cbaract<-r.
In West Lebanon, Mrs. Sarah A., wife of Dnn'l w. aorn, forwarded them. We shall ende11vor to keep
Esq. An estimable and excellent -rom~; her sudden re. matters relating to the a.geney ,_ee fro·.,,.. hll
mo\'al ba.s not only left WOllnded aod bleeqmg hearts lu tbnL
u:
,... ..
ho1uehold where she 1'!'9 dpnrest, but .niruiy are the .hnlf· confusion.
uttered ivords, mnoy the tea.rs, In those J!ome-clreles l\'nero ======================
she WOii known, and whore ti.ei: memor.r will loog be
cherished.
Printed a.t the X€nnebec Jou:mal O:ffice.
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It can in no way interfere with our State Instit.ution,
deaigned to be of a higher order than
BOAB:D O.F TRU~TEES,
a common Academy. The intere.. ts of ParsonRev. Ebenezer Knowlton, President.
field Seminary and ihe llfoine Stat~ Seminary,
Rev. Oren B. Cheney, Secretary.
shoult.l be one. 'rhe two institutions will, we
Francis Lyford, Esq., Treas1trer.
trust, always be mutual helps to eaoh other.Samuel Swanton, Esq.,} .A 11 1
Rev. Nahum Brooks,
'ors.
Students, who have completed the course of
study in the former, can finish their education
FrnsT 0LAss-Term of office e3.pires in in the latter; receiving, it m:i.y be, at a
July, I 57.
less expense, what will answer for a College
Rev. Oren B. Cheney, Augusta.
course.
Ebenezer Knowlton, Montville.
Parsonsfield Seminary is the first institution
Hon. Joseph Beny, Georgetown.
in
the Free Will Baptist denomination. It
Rev. Charles 0. Libby, Parsonsfield.
started in 1832, under the special supel"Yision
Rev. Leonard Hathaway, Garland.
of Rev. John Buzzell, 9f Parsonsfield, wl10 is
Rev. Theodore Stevens, Jr., Limington.
still living, and who is, we believe, the oldest
Francis Lyford, Esq., Augusta.
mmister in the connection. Rev. Ht>sea Quinby,
SECOND CLASS-Term of ojfice expires the first Freo Will B:i.ptist that graduated from
in July, 1 5 .
a 9ollege, wa~ 1ta first Principal.
Rev. Ephraim H. Hart, Ilarrison.
Humble rui is Parsonsfield Sem.fanr.Y. •:l)lll.Rev. Benjamin D. Peck, Portland.
parison with our Colleges and higher SeminaRev. Stephen Williamson, Starks.
ries of learning, yet it can be safely sa.id that
(One vacancy.)
it ho.a been productive of great good to tbe
Rev. Joseph Edgecomb, Vienna.
Free Will B1iptist denomination and to the
Uev. Joseph S. Burg s, Lewiston.
State of Maine. Scores of its students may be
Rev. Jason Mariner, amden.
found in the various professions of the ministry,
THIRD CLASS-Te-rm of office expi?'es in law, medicine, &c. Long wiiy it live to pursue
an onward and upward com e.
lul11, 185!J.
Rev. Ch°arles H. Smith, Saco.
W Our friends will see an improvement in
Rev. Nahum Brooks, Bath.
the
Advocate as it now appears when compared
Joseph D. Prescott, Esq., Farmington.
with the fuat, or specimen numbers. It is our
Rev. Tisdale D. Clements, Monroe.
due, to say that we were o,bsent from the city
Rev. George W. Bean, Wate rville.
when those numbers were is ·ued.
Rev. Alexander H. l\Iorrill, Phillips.
lion. "William R. Frye, Lewiston.

MAINE STATE SEMINARY.

a··

&,.,

FouRT"EI CLASS-Term of office expires
i7i July, 1860.
·
Joseph Symonds, Esq., Portland.
Dea. Joshua Haskell, Topsham,
Abel Chadwick, Esq., China.
Rev. William H. Littlefield, Rockland.
Rev. Ezekiel G. Page, Georgetown.
Rev. Nathan J. Robinson, Corrinna.
Samuel 'wanton, Esq. Hallowell.

M:ORAL AND R.ELIGIOUS.

Inexorable Law.
Every a.ct of life is made solemn by its
consequences, and by the fact that opportunity once lost cannot be recalled. The
moment gone is gone forever. The deed
done cannot be unuone. The choice made,
the soul is given up to the operation of the
law under which it has placed itself. The
wretch who has committed suicide cannot
F1FTR CLASs-T<;rm of office eapires in come back to life, thoug11 hE\ shTieks like
July, 1861.
a madman when he bears the death rattle
"Hou. Nathan G. Hichborn, Prospect.
in bis throat! Or if a man commit'
Hon. Alonzo Garc.e lon, M. D., Lewiston. murder, he cannot call his victim back by
Hou. John Elliot, Abbott.
repentance. Perhaps he stabbed his friend
Hou. John M. Wood, Portland. ,
in a passion. It matters not. .Death hos
(Three vacancies.)
no pity. lf nows no fr1end hip, or remorse. Though the murderer throws himOren B. Cheney, General Agent.
self upon the corpse and weeps in agony,
William R. Frye,
1
the uead wake not.
Suppose a sailor in a fit of revenge, sets
Stephen Williamson,
Franci Lyford,
fire to a ship at sea! 1 he next moment
Abel Chadwick,
Building Com. he is horror-struck at what he has done.
W. H. Littlefield,
But will his bitter repentance sooth down
E. Knowlton,
the enraged elements? Will it can e the
Alonzo Garcelon,
billows to cease their dashing, or the
flames their fury? No! he hi>s done the
0. B. Cheney, }
Committee
deed, and he must abide the consequences.
E. Knowlton,
on
The flames will still roll on and mount on
N. Brooks,
Employing Teachers.
high, and wrap their fiery shroud around
W · R. Frye,
} Committee on
him for his ocean bu1fal. Slowly but steadJ. S. Burgess,
.Accounts.
ily sinks the wreck. An hour passPS on,
A. Chadwick,
and he is struggling with the waves. Ile
reaches out his arms in convulsive agony.
•.Appointed by the Governor.
He curses and pray by turns. But bis
Parsonfield Seminary.
strength grows weaker with his effor:s till,
At the :Free Will Bnptist State Convention, despite his strugglings and prayers, au<l
held at Topsba.m on the 22d of November, dying blat:phemie·s -his form inks beneath
1854, the following Resolutions were p\\SS\>d : the wave , and the calm deep rolls over
Resolved, That IV6 •leploro tbe loss or Porsonfteld Seml- his head, smoothly as ever.
nory, re<:•ntly destroyed by fir•, and that w• recommend
The laws of God in the moral world, are
that In•tltution -to tho •ympathiOll 'and llbernllLy or OUl'
churches.
as inflexible as those of nature. They are
Rtsolved, That this convention will pledge It.self to raise
tho sum of two tho11831ld dollars, ln u.ld or tho Parsoufleld incapable of being turned aside by human
ii.m1nary.
power or ingenuity. Every man has rea'l'hese Resolves have found a response in the son to tremble lest he find too late, that it
liberal suoscriptions given below:
.
requires a stronger hand than his to top
sun~ BJPTlO:SS JS AID or P.Al\SONFl&LD 8E~INA'RY.
Rev. Jlbunell<r Knowlton, llontvill~,
$100 that terrific machinery which sin sets in
Rov. Nahum Brooks, Bath,
100 motion.
Let him not flatter himsn!f that
R.ev. J11M>n Mariner, C&Jnden,
100
Bev. w. Ji. Llttl•.l\cld, Rockland,
lUO he can repair the injury by repenting ofit.
Ruv. S. Willlnmsnn, Starke,
100 No! the only wo.y to make life .rig' is.
,A hel ('bod'lri• , h n:,
100
R•v. J. s. Burgea!I, Le1riston,
100 to start right. A late repentance may >ave
Rev. Geul'J{e W. Benn, Wal•rvUle,
60
Bev. A. ll. Morrlll, l'hillips,
.60 a man's soul from hell-but it cannot 11ndo
Bev, .I::. 0. Page, Gc'<lrgl'town,
60 the wrong that he has done.
It cannot
Wm. C. llarrow , Eoq., l'ortland,
100
Do&. J osepb Sywo11d..
"
100 repair the evil which he has inflicted. In
Rev Sargent Bh.lw,
"
26 this sense, l'epentance comes too late. It
&muel Swanton, Esq., Bl\llowell,
lt10
l)oa. J hWl Jlaakell, 'l'op•ham,
100 may help to set the future right-but it is
Ro\·. L. D. trout., Rayruond,
25 not an atonement for the past.
.\.t the
B. F~rrar, Phillips,
26
.John B&e~WI, &q., l!'anntngton,
2f> bar of conscience, sin hath never forgiveAlanson Vaughau,
"
10
It remains forev$lr, an eternal !oss
JalJez Ytiugbau,
''
5 ness.
Dea. Beoj. Adams,
"
60 to the soul!
[N. Y. Evangelist.
Ji'r.ocis Tufts,
"
16
Samuel S. Jwblnson, Mt. Vernon,
25
n..v. J.,.e.,1i lldgeoomb. Vienna,
oo
The Preacher and the Beggar.
Clulrlea M. Mori!e, E11q., W\lervWe,
26
A great d"1vme
·
o.
Wllliamsoo, .\u11w11a,
iou
prayed to God during
lo. Ddl. sw.at, Eaq., Portland,
10 the space of eight ye111·s that he would
Sanborn at Uarter
"
60
.Aivao l!'ogg, Au~
oo show to him a man who might teach him
Jralloll Lyfonl, J::aq., Augusta,
~ the true way to heaven. It was said to
•
• •
•
•
$1700 him at length, "Go to such a church porch,
e Seminary buildmg 111 now m proc31!8 of and there shalt thou find a man who w1il
.~C-~i.l.:;ll~tI'on, •nd will, ae we understand, be opened instruct thee in the spiritual life." Ac~~~~~'ll!iD.I•· Thesehool will contln11& to be cordipgly he went and found a poor beg?i~i!j~
alwa?' ~-a. local Aoademy. gar, very meanly clau. Ile saluted him

l

in these words, "God give you a good day, have succeeded, and h,e is slumbering still.'
my friend!" The poor man ans'wered, "Well done!" cries his master; ''that is
"Sir, I do not remember that j ever had indeed a feat wort achieving;" and a
an evil day. The Dr. said, "God give smile of grim satisfar.tion arose to his lips.
"A.nd I," saia still another; "l, under
you a good day and a happy Jifel" «Why
say you that?" replied the beggar, "l nev- one pretence and another, and through
er was unhappy." "God bless you, my worldly intlueuces and little temptations
friend!" said the Dr. "Pray tell me what and gradual backslidiugs, have finally got
you mean." He replied, "That I shall the great mass of.a church asleep, so that
willingly do. I told you first, I never had they live on about as the world live; and
one evil day; for when I have hunger, I what is more, they do not seem alarmed
praise God; if it rain, hail, snow or freeze; at their state .., At that the devil shouted,
be it fair or foul; or if I am despised or and all the night stars f hell sang for
ill-used, I return God thanks;. so I never joy." [Ch, Almanac.
had an ill day. Nor have I ever been unhappy since I have learned always to
DEATH-BED WORDS. An English noresign myself to his will, being very cer· bleman aid: I have a splendid pa sage to
taiu of this, that all his works are perfectly the grave; I die in state, and languish ungood; and therefore I neveT desire any· der a. gilded canopy; I am e xpiring on soft
thing el e but the good pleasure of God." and downy pillows, and am attended by
Then said the Dr, "But what if it should my sorvants and physicians; my depend.
be the good pleasuYe of od to cast you ant sigh; my sisters weep; and my father
hence into hell?" "If he would do s(), I is nm d ben th a. lo clcf g i f nncl eJtrs;
have two arms to embrac him with; the my lovely wife, pale and silent, conceals
one whereof is a profound humility, by her inmost anguish; my friend, who was
which I am united to his holy humanity; as my own soul, suppresses his.sighs, aud
the other is love or charity, which joins leaves we to hide his s cret grief. Bnt,
me to his divinity. Embraced with these oh! which of them will bail me fr m the
two arms, he would descend with me arrest of d~ath? Who can de ecncl into
thither if thither he ordered me· and there the dark priso of the grave with me?
I had i~finitelyirather be with Him, than ue t~ey all leave ~ , after having paid
in paradise without Hirn." Hereby the , }cw itl.~c l'.crrm?mcs to t~e hrea.thl~ss
Dr. learned that a trne re "ianation ti> the clay, which may he reposed m state, while
Divine will, accompanied ~ith profonncl 1 my so~J, m~ only conscious part, may -tand
humility of heart, is the shortest way to trembling before my Juc1ge.
attain God's love.
After that, he asked him again, whence
MISCELLANEOUS.
he came.
The poor man answered, "God sent him.
PROFI"l'ADLE PHrLANTHOP:r.'". i\T r: Henry
The doctor inquired of him, Wherelw fo1md
rinnell the "celebrated philanthropist,"
God. Be replietl, "l found Him where I hs actually pai<l towards the expense of
had renounced all the 9rea.tures." And the several Arctic expedition , fitted out
where did you leave Him?" said the Dr. from New York, about ten thousand dolHe replied, "With the poor in spirit, the lars-the government havina a. umeu the
pure in heart, and men of charity." ' But rest. The hou .. e of rinneti, l\linturn &
who are you?" says the divine. "lam a Co ., of which he i · a partner, will have
king," says the beggar. "Where is yom 1~ made at the close of the present season
kingdom?" says the former. "In my soul," from grain and other tran!;actions upo~
~ays the_ lat.~c1-. "l have learned to bring orders from the :British government-all
mto sub1ection, and. to govern_ my senses, of which 01·~ers came to tl~is house in ~on
as well outward as mwarl, with my affec- equence vf Mr. Henry Gru1oell's "oh1l ntions and passio~s-which kin~do111 is I; thropy," about three· quarter of a ~illio11
undoubteclJy supenor to all the kmgdoms of dollars. A shrewd calculator was Mr.
of the world." The Dr. then asked him I Grinnell-a mo t successful" 1ilanthro-
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perfection. He answered, "By silence,
--------watchfulness, meditation, prayer, and the
THE \VoRD "lTs." Attention once called
uniou I have with God. I could find no to the matter, one is urprised to discover
sure repose or comfort in any' creature of of how late introduction into our languaae
0
• I found out 1 t he word "1ts
. " proves to be. T hrough the
the world; by means whereof
my God, who will comfort me world with- ~ whole of our authorized veTsion of the Biout en<l. [Francis de Sales. A trµe con- Ible "its" does not once occur; the work
versation. The divine was Thau I er, a which it now performs being accomplished,
popular preacher of the fourteen-th cen- _as _our rustics would_ now accomplish it, by
.tury.
"his" or "her" applied as free ly to inani••YouR LIFE IS WITH Gon rn CHRI'>T." mate things as to per::ions, or el.c by
Col. iii. 3.
"thereof" or "of it." ''Its" occurs, I be. t t B k . .
p
lieve, only three times in all Shakspea.re,
Th e Incons1s en ,
ac s1iding ro<l I d b l h . 1u·1
h
fessor of Religion.
all:
~u ~ w 1~~ e1 "~ 1 ton a,, once ad·
t d dt ·
h ·
t . .
mttted tt mto Paradise Lost, although
H·e I is no
ea h" o rsm t; cl e is no 1h"1vmg w Iien th a t was composec,
1 ot Ilers f ree Iy
to ri_g 1teousness~ 1s i~11 oes ~ot s me ; allowed it.
he is not bearmg fonhful witness for
Christ; _he is ~ot gro"'.ing in grace; he _is
CitAT!.MlNG CONSISTENCY. Scene Jst.paralyzmg h1 own mfl.uence for good m (SUnhtly Rain!/ , imday,)-Father, [with
the church, and t? the wor~cl where l~e was umbrella and overcoat,] Come my clear,
p1aced that he might be a hght to e?hghten put 011 your things for church.
and as salt to savo1: ~nd preserv~ it. The i Dutiful Daughter-Why, dear father, it
conduct,_ th~ _cond1t100,. th~ gmlt of such is raining so hard, I am afraid I shall wet
~n one, ts v1v1dly set fo1th m the follow- I my feet, and you knoiv I take cold so
mg allegory_.
easily.
''The devil," sars the allegory,_ "on~e
Scene 2d-( Very Rainy Nigltt)-Duti·
hel? a. great .anmversary, at which his fol Daughter. Come, dear pa, it's time to
emissaries were gathered from every part ao-the opera commences in u uarter of
of. the. wo!·ld, t~ report what they were ~n bow·.
q
doing lD his sem~~· ,~n~. how far_they had
F. (in urprisc)-1 thought you could'nt
been suc~ess~ul. . l, said one, who came I ao out in the i·ain for foar of wetting your
up exultmg in lns zeal, "l let loose th.; 1feet
wild beasts· of· the desert
·
/ cara-] D.. D. -Oh , n o, I h ave sue l1 01ce
d on
. a whole
ru b
van o f .Clmsuans, an theu· bones are now her", and they keep mv feet as dry
bleaching on the sands." '~hat of that?" toa t
•
as
said the adversary, "their souls were all
·
saved."
ONE oF THE S~uIRRELS. One of the
"Aud I," said another, "drove the hur- grey squirrels placed on the Common, last
ricane against a ship freighted with Chris- summer, by I is Honor, the .i\Iayor, has,
tians, and they were all drowned in the the last three Sunday mornings, visited a
sea." "And what of thu.t?" again said the house in Taunton place, and partaken of
adversary; you did but shorten their way the generous hospitality of the inmates.
to glory; for they too, we1·e all saved."
dish of che ·tauts is placed for his enter" And 1," ~aid another, thinking he had tainment on a table near an open window,
done a more acceptable work, "I kindled and the little fellow, true to his in 1incts,
persecution again t a little band of disci- conveys to his retreat n quantity for his
pies, and as they Tefused to abjw·e their future use. IY e shall watch with some
faith, they were· all burnt at the stake." interest, this experiment in mixing up civ"Fool!" said the adversary in his anger, ilization with savage life. [Bost. Herald.
"you only sent them to a brighter crown
in henven.,,
11'.l Paris, apothecaries are obliged to put
"A'ld I," saiv another, "cannot boast of up all poisons in red paper, while white
mucl1; for I have been ten years h·ying to labels must be used for meuicincs intended
get a i;ingle Christian asleep : but at last I for internal application.
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